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RESUMEN: Se reporta la creación de un algoritmo
computacional basado en la Transformada de Hough,
para llevar a cabo reconocimiento invariante con res-
pecto a rotación, traslación y cambios de escala de
objetos construidos a partir de segmentos de rectas. Ya
que el algoritmo ejecuta todas las operaciones en el
espacio (acumulador) de Hough, se consigue una con-
siderable reducción en tiempo de máquina y en comple-
j idad computacional.
Palabras clave: Algoritmo, Visión Cibernética, Visión
Computacional, Reconocimiento Invariante de Patro-
nes, Transformada Polar de Hough, Acumulador.
ABSTRACT:This paper reports the creation of a
computational algorithm based on the Hough Trans-
form and devised to carry out rotation, translation and
size-scaling invariant pattern recognition of objects
made-up of straight line segments. Since this algorithm
carries out all the operations on the Hough accumulator
space a considerable reduction in computer time and
complexity is achieved.
KEYWORDS: Algorithm, Cybernetic Vision, Com-
putational Vision, Invariant Pattern Recognition, Polar
Hough Transform, Accumulator Space,
I. INTRODUCTION
The Hough transform [IIIingworth and Kittler, 1988],
HT, is a distortion tolerant technique that maps image-
space points into curves in a parameter space. In this
work the polar, also known as normal HT, is assumed,
which maps image-space points of coordinates (x,y)
into a parametric accumulator space (p,O) by means of
the equation:
p = x Cos O + y Sin O
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The work reported in this paper is based on the follow-
ing HT properties:
• If a line is rotated by a degrees in image-
space then its associated peak in the accumula-
tor is shifted of a degrees along the O axis.
• When an object is size-scaled in image-space,
only vertical shifts of its associated peaks in the
accumulator take place.
The problem of invariant pattern recognition in Hough
space has already been addressed by Krishnapuram and
Casasent and by Sinha et al. , none of these two works
including the treatment of object size-scaling. Those
works use convolution in O-space to achieve the rota-
tional registration between sample objects and the tem-
plates, additional processing being necessary to find
the translational correspondence.
The method presented in this paper has the following
advantages with respect to the methods aboye men-
tioned:
• A solution to the problem of object size-scaling
invariance is introduced.
• The templates do not need to be originally
placed in any particular position or orientation,
they can be simply thrown into the image-
space.
• The object to be recognized is rotated and
translated only once in accumulator space and
only then it is compared to the templates. This
represents a substantial improvement respec-
tively to the many comparisons implied by the
methods used by Krishnapuram and Casa-
sent and Sinha et al.
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then a eharaeteristie veelor T is extraeted.
• The eouOling in lhe aeeumulator peaks is also
used as an evidenee of paltern malehing in lhe 3.2 Recogllitioll Slage
presenl work.
II. THE STRATEGY OF THE ALGORITHi\I'
The strategy adopted by the author of lhe presenl work
to aehieve geomelrie lransformation invarianl objeet
reeognition eonsisls of a basie algorithm lhat is applied
equally to lraining and reeognilion slages [Da Fontoura
Costa. et al., 1993a, bl, [Montenegro, 1993], [Monte-
negro, 19981.
Afler Hough transforming lhe image-spaee, a sel of
operalions and lransformations is earried OUl in the
aeeumulator, so that 'the objeet' is laken to a prede-
fined standard position and size in lhe Hough spaee,
lhen a eharaelerislie veelor T is exlraeted.
Al reeognition time, lhe eharaelerislie veelor T of lhe
lemplale objeet previously extraeled at the training
slage are eompared with lhe vector S of the sample
objeet lO be reeognized. The dislanee belween the tem-
plale and sample veelor gives lhe eorresponding likeli-
ness degree. In the case of several objeels appearing
simultaneously in image-spaee a pre-proeessing is nee-
essary to single out individual objeels by sorne of lhe
broadly known labeling leehniques.
III. ACHIEVING INVARIANCE IN PARAME.
TERSPACE
Ouring lrammg or reeognition lhe objeel is simply
thrown lo image-spaee, in no particular position or
orienlalion. Large inslanees of the objeet should be
however pteferred for lhe sake of improved aeeuraey.
3.1 The Traillillg Slage
Every objeet is presenled only once to the system.
After Hough lransforming lhe image-spaee, a sel of
operations and transformalions is earried oul in the
aeeumulator, so lhal 'lhe objeel' is laken to a prede-
fined slandard posilion and size in lhe Hough spaee,
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In lhis stage lhe same sleps earried oul al lhe lraining
stage are performed, now however
a single sample-veetor S is ereated with lhe eorre-
sponding values of p, O , and volalion. Once template
and sample veetors have been extraeled, lhe Euclidian
dislanee between lhe veelor T and S is eompuled.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimenl has been earried out using real-Iife
binary objeels whieh had been seanned and stored into
128 x 128 pixel images, see lhe lefl-side eolumn in
figure I where lhe lemplate objeel (top) to train (leaeh)
lhe system and two samples (eeOler and boltom) to be
reeognized are shown.
The results show lhallhe proposed methad sueeessfully
takes lhe input objeel (templale or sample) lOa standard
size and position from whieh eharaelerislie veelors can
be exlraeled, this may be appreeiated in lhe righl-side
eolumn in figure 1 where -for visualizalion purposes-
lhe region eorresponding lO lhe objeels in lhe right eol-
umn has been shadowed in the reeonslruetion spaee.
The lemplate and sample objeets presenled in lhis re-
port have been randomly ehosen. They have normal-
ized dislanees of 1.00 and 0.82 respeelively lO lhe
lemplale objeet.
V. CONCLUSION
The problem of geomelrie-transformalion toleranl pal-
lern reeognilion has been treated exclusively in the
Hough aeeumulalor spaee in a simplified way, whieh
presents pOlenlial for eonsiderably redueing lhe eom-
puter lime and eompulalional eomplexily compara-
tively lOother methods lhal perform the same lasks.
Even lhough the melhod has been illustrated wilh a
polygonal objeel, il is able to deal also wilh more gen-
eral objeels whose boundaries may be previously ap-
proximalcd by slraight lines whieh do not have to form
a closed slruelure, thus meaning thal the melhod can
also be applied to OCR (Optical Charaeler
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figurc 1 - Objects on the lefl-side column are lhe objects in image space. Objects on thc right-side column are re-
construclions from accumulalOrs in standard size and position
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Recognition). The polenlial uf lhis algorilhm un indus-
lrial automatic quality control applications is eviden!.
In figure 1: Objecls un lhe lefl-side column are the ob-
jects in image space. Objects un the right-side column are
reconstructions from accumulators in standard size and
position. In the reconstructions the n:gions correspunding
lu the objects have been shadowed for visualization pur-
poses. A: Template object to train the system. B: re-
construction of Template. C and E: Sample objeets lo be
recognized. D and F are sample reconslructions. It can
be easily seen that reconstructiuns from accumulalor
spaces reproduce almusl the same paltem in all cases. lhis
means that no matter the input ¡muge size. posilion or
orientation. the syslem detects a highly similar object in
all cases.
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